


- - - - - - • • . near the U1bsons · lormer bome on Azalea- U1bson was expecteo on lesumuuy llUUI UIUSUU :, uaU81JlCI, 
Karen. Gibson told Lee that police played a 
tape for bim while in jail that indicated 

Ul U\.H Wi:lU...Ul.11} 

Many thought the the_o-sbcnffs deputy Glen Road. "I feel relief that something's to be arraigned Monday. Sheriff's Maj. 
nad murdered To=y, bu 2 ½-year--0ld son finally be~ ~ -ne and I think the cor5uni- larry Mull ins said Gibson would be 
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Group says it's .. . 

.st ruam_ 
unsafe, harms 
area fish runs 
8y JEFF MIZE 
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WINCHESTER - For most of 
bis 74 years, Phil Beckley ·has -
livcd on a river, first in EDaoo and··' 
then bc:re. . . • - . 
- ,nrwouliln' t have. It any other 
way. For Beckley, a river reprc,- - .. 
SClllS life itself. 

"Hell, that', civilization," he 
said from his back yard overl~
ing the North Umpqua's tranquil ' 
watm. "What are you without It?" '· 

B cckley purchased his home up
stream from the Winchester Dam 
in 1955 for $16,500. It's proved 10 
be a wise investment: Today, · 
about 200 homes OD bolh sides ·or 

· the dam's reservoir arc some c! 
the most valuable residential prop
enics in Douglas County. 

"If there's a better place to live 
in the country, I've never been 
there," Beckley said. "And we've 
been prclly much around the 
world. . 

"The river is the jewel. and tlie · 
backwater right here Is the dia
mood in the middle of the jewel." 

,· CHRISTIAN MUROOCKIH_.,Revtew 

Not everyooc sees tha! baclcwa
~r as a precious stooe. Andy Kerr, 
conservation director for the Ore
gon Natural Resources Counc!f, · 
said the Winchester Dam saves DO 

useful purpose - except providing 
residents with a reservoir for rccre, 
ation. 

WIii Hope, 23, of Riddle, front, and Gary BHbe, 23, of RoM- day afternoon. Th• dam Is one of many the On1gon Natural 

"Talk about a worthless hole." 
burg n1turn from the flah ladder 11t the Winchester Dam Fri- Resources Council says should be n1moved. · 

Kerr said. "It produces no power. 
It impairs fish passage. And it's 
wuafe." 

ONRC is developing a repcxt ti
tled "Damnable Dams" to make Its 

case for re-

'Talk about 
a worthless 
hole ... .' 

movin3 
Winchcs!cr 
and 10 oth- . 
er dams . 
The report 
also argues · 
against 

A,i<fy tc.n-, canpletipg 
ONRC or buildina 

- ----- four other 
dams , in
cludio& 

Milltown P.i!l near Yo!:C3lla. 
ONRC is best known for its cf •.. , 

forts to preserve the Northwest',.'( 
old-growth forests, but the group·'( . 
is expanding inlo new areas. . .• 

"The main point of thh h to~.;. 
raise general knowlcdae about the : · 
impact dams have DD the enviroo
ment," -said Jim Middaugh, the 
group', communications diredor. Phll Beckley relaxu In-hi• back yard _along th• North 
"l think it'• going 10 be increasing-., _Umpqua River, Ju.I upetr.am from the Wlnchu~ Dam. He 
Iy a new focus. We're learnlriJ; , -■ya the ,...rvol~ behind th• ~am 11 _1)1~ d_la~nd In 1!1• 
more about the damage dam, middle of the I-' · · 
ca=." ·· OU1 tbreal, • be aald. • Anyooe who · 

The Winchester Wa1tr Control doesn't Isa fool" 
District owns the 100-year-old ONRC's primary argument for 
wood , rock and concrete dam. tearing out the dam Is It's a major 
Juan Yragucn. the district's board . impediment to ulmon and othe.r 
president, said area resldcnu are fish migrating upstream, a charge 
rcadyio fight ONRC. that Y ragUCJ1 d!Jpu~. 

"The dam's removal will not The dam, be said. is a rclalivcly 
come easy," he said. "We, the minor obatacle for full that have 
Wmchcst.er Wa1cr Control District, survived poor ocean conditions 
will vigorously defend ourselves dbeues, predation by marln~ 
against this asiaulL" . · mimmah and a "gantlet of fisbe.r. 

Yraguen. who owns Basco Log~ men." 
ging Inc. in _Sutherlin, doesn't · Tbc Winchester Dam actually 
brush off the group's new focus on helpt salmon and other ocean-go
druµ removal. · Ing fish by blocking predators 

"I'm a logger, and I take what from working their way up the 
Ibey say and their agenda as a seri- North Umpqua, Yraguen said. 

"lt'a a major Impediment to 
large-mouth and small-mouth bass 
going beyond the Winchester 
Dam," be aald. "That', v,bm: they . 
atop." . · : 
· Yragucn said the dam's fish lad

der gives the Oregon Department 
of Fish and Wildlife and the 
Umpqua Natlonal Forest an oppor
tunity to -record the number and 
,pcciu 91.mlgratlna tub. 11 a1so 1s 

1111 auractioo and educational op
portu nit y '(or 80,000 tourists a 
year, be sale! . .. 

But Kerr said you don't need a 
dam 10 count fish. 

See DAM, page A7 

And what about 
Milltown Hill? 

Toe Oregon Natural Resources Council bas urged environmen
talists to oppose the proposed Milltown Hill Dam, but one local 
Milltown opponent says be would just as soon not have the group 
involved. 

Milltown Hill is ooe of 15 "damnable dams" the group wants 
removed or, in Milltown· s case, prevent from being built in the 
fint place. 

"The main problem with Milltown Hill is mercury," an ONRC 
report says. "Given the presence of the metal in the area. short of 
abandoning the dam, there is likely little Iha! can be dooe to pre
vent some contamination from occurring." 

Pbil Gale, a pmis~nt opponent of Douglas County's proposed 
186-foot-high dam on Elk Creek near Yoncalla, said ONRC was 
"way olf the mark" in its initial criticism of the project. 
· "They didn't get their facts straight and DO one in ONRC bas 
discussed Milltown Hill In any detail with me," he said. 

An earlier draft of the report talked about the "potaltial to poi
son downstream communities with mercury," but ONRC bas re
moved such volatile statements from their subsequent drafts. 

Gale said the group's involve.men! "mud<lies the waten" of the 
dam debate. 

"The opposition to Mill10wn Hill , meaning local opposition, 
feels there are some real concerns," be said. 

"Having an ONRC jump in like this with inflammatory re
marks casts shadows of doubt on our position." 

Douglas County plans to hire an environmental consultant to 
.do ex~nsive studies this summer ID gauge the pot.ential for mer
cury building up in fish and wildlife. 

Toe Oregon Department of Environmental Quality bas told the 
county it won't issue a permit under Seel.ion 401 of the Clean 
WaJ.er Act wilhout additional informatioo. 

Kent Smith, chairman of the Nath County Econanic Develop
ment Group, Is coordinating efforts by dam supponcrs to find out 
more information about the potential for mercury conlalllinatioo. 

"Mercury is definitely an issue; there's no denying Iha~" Smith 
said. "'The question is do you just abandon something because 
mercury is an issue. 

"We think the more responsible thing to do is do the study and 
make a good decision." 
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1REW KNUTSON/News-Review 

~m the family's .rural 

Dam - APR 2 01994 
CONTINUED f - A1 vvArER RESOURCES DEPa"fc ~ntinually µiaking inroads against private property 

rom page SALEM, ORE_GON rights and the Constitution." · . 
"Winchester 0am' isni t helping fish," he said. "It's -Land values for the 200 homes behind the dam are 27 

documenting the decline and making it easier for bu- ~t higher than values for similar properties above 
reaucrats to count fish." · and below the reservoir, -Y raguen said. · 

ONRC officials admit they don't have any solid leg~ "This is the most desirable spot in Douglas County to 
basis to foo:e· removal of the Wiµchester Dam. Instead, -live," he said. · 
they are hoping ·to gradually build public pressure for · The Wmchester Water Control District has no inten-
the dam's-rein.oval. tion of being forced to foot the bill for dam removal, 

"I think public opinion, public education, pressure Yragtien said. · . 
will be a lot of it," Kerr said. . . . . If that situation -should arise, the district would file 

"Salmon are in trouble on ~ North Umpqua. Sea- bankruptcy, he said. 
run cutthroat trout are in troul>le. They're in trouble for "That dain does nQt and has not cost the taxpayers 
several reasons and Wmchester doesn't help." one single cent," he said. 

Yraguen said he doesn't think environmental groups "It wotild·eost the taxpayers millions to remove it, let 
can focce the dam's removal. · alone all the environmental damage caused by turbidity 

"But rm not a lawyer," he said. "The presezyationis~ . in the.water." · 

-Offic.ial: Wi-nch·ester·_ da·m· i.s safe 
. . . .., ·•_ . . ... . . . . 

WINCHESTER - The image of Yraguen said. . atively neutral position on Win: 
chester. the Wmchester Dam suddenly giv- Work crews are expected to 

ing way to the forces of nature is a: spend two to three days this_ sum-
t Cohen, owner of Stuff and frightening picture. · mer 111aking some minor repairs, he 
Glendale, said many people . "There is a very real possibility said. 

"We've had some discussions 
with the owners about repairs." said 
John Falk, a dam safety engineer 

K>Cked that Gibson was ar- that the entire structure could sepa- "There are some very old logs 
rate from its bedrock base and crash and timbers in the daµt," he said. 

,le couldn't believe that he u · " down the North mpqua River, "They are iQ good condition. 1bey 
:ing in the positi~ be was." the Oregon Natural Resources aren't rotting. 
;aid. "It really .shocked me." c il · draf "tied 

ounc says m a - t report ti "The dam has been there for a 
ie Dimmick, Blackton's sis- "Damnable Dams." h. undred years already," Yraguen 
. Gibson wasn't well-liked as 
ty. Dimmick said Gibson "If the dani fails when a large added. · 
udges and "picked on". the number of fish are downstream of "I'll make my bet and place my 

ths · th.e dam, catastrophic mortality money that dam will be there in a 
ou. ·urprised bo the · could occur - not to mention the . hundred years." 
ISD ts a ut ar- potential human consequences." 
te _said. "They s~ him The Oregon Department of Water 
, but they just needed more. Juan Yraguen, president of the Resources, which has regulatory 
ust have found something." Wmchester Water Control District's trol dam safety tak 1 board of dir. ectors, said ONRC's con over • es a re · c:ton said he hopes Gibson 
clean about his actions and p<xtrayal of the dam · as dilapidated 
·s body is found. and unsafe is ''totally unfounded." 
t hope if he did do it, he tells · "It's a bogus complaint," he said. 
: did with the body," Black- "It' s the preservationists doing what 
L "Let's give him a decent · they do best sensationalism." 
He was a cute little fellow The dam needs to be monitored 
tld smile at ~weryone." and repaired on a regular basis, 

SHADY LANE ORCHARDS 
& GIFT SHOP 

• Dried Flowers • Wr9aths • Custom Florals 

342 Shady Drive 
Roseburg, Oregon ·97 470 

Phone 672-3430 

for the departmenL · 
"As far as calling it unsafe, we 

haven't.made that dete.rmination." 
Falk said the state has safety con

cerns about every dam. 
Because of Winchester's age and 

construction type, regulai .mainte
·nance is needed, be said. 

· "It has been on our list of dams to 
keep.our eye on," Falk said. 

"It is an older structure. And like 
everything that gets old, it requires 
a lot more effort to keep it going." 

Independent Voters: 
We need your help! 

Send a large stamped self
addressed envelope to: 

Hershel Taylor 
450 S.W. Hurst St. 

Myrtle Creek. OR 97457 

EXCELLENCE BEGINS 
-WITH A· SOLID FOUNDATION. 

. . 

Since 1958, we've Ileen moving earth, handling rock, leveling contours, 
straightening highways, developing sites and harvesting timber for a lot -of our 
Southern Oregon ne·i~hbors. 
That's because we've made it our business to handle neavy duty jobs. And 
w_e handle them with care. 
We stick to schedule, stay on-or under-budget, and we're careful not to 

. . . 

leave damaging 'footprints· behind when we're done. 
We've been nationally recognized for the way we do business with numerous 
~W::l r~~ Th~ WPc:tiirn ~,:irlor~I I ~nrtc J..linliw'lu n iuit'inn r'O l"o n ♦ l11 "'r'""" "'"" ♦ "' ,J .. ... 








































